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S. 'i. ALEXANDER. Proprietor
Snb., $1.00 per year in Advance.
At the End of the Fear, $150.

.Vo communication will be published
in the JOVHXAL unless we are placed m
possession of the name of the author.

IVe are not responsiblefor the v\evs

repressions of our correspondents. I

rTf All communications for personal ad

V t ifape will he charged for at the. rate of one

dollar for each inch.
.Vaminatinns of Candidates in usual

form, not to exceed one inch, FIVE DOL//! IS, These charges are to he paid strictly
i lean-', ail no exceptions whatever will he

\ We to the rule.
SheriT'* Sale*. Mortgage Sales, etc.*

can*, under the head of Transient Advertise
men**., ^ »

I

j?- Cinfract advertisements must be s"tf'l

for quarterly.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.
Sellina Off At Cost! j

J °

WE PROPOSE TO .CLOSE
OUT OUR. DRY GOODSDEPARTMENTAND DO A

WHOLESALE GROCERY &

^ STAPLE DRY GOODS BUSI"fNESS. IN ORDER TO DO SO

WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE
- -OARGE, CAREFULLY SES5"

IjECTED stock of dry

GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,7
fJIATS, &c., &c. at prime cost

/ These are newgoods. No
., Shoddy or old stock. This!
t .n,

' .1

is an unparalleled opportu- j
1 - .J Y "J*. V ,
*

nUij tabuy fii$t frlass goods \
" +'a &>t low prices. Bear in mind
^ W4 \

we do not withdraw our

\y offer to give away a Singer
v*

i

Sewing Machine on February
1st. Each customer

^ buying $5.00 worth of Dry
f Gdods at one time will be

\S\ '

gn*ena iicdet. Come while
Lnrrfnins last.

4//VUUU V/V.V. ^
i

* '

Springs, Heath & Co.

>
'

I

fvA
««»^ "

'I I
J JLOCAIj ITEMS.

[\ Ba-^y Pictures.
IN Tafcen at Alexander's Gallery

v*- *- L^runtamonsly. .

E,ic/s for Hatching.
N '« ilocif, $1.50 for 13. IVyanJ*vlvs , $2 Jet 13.

3- 7S;vW. PKKK".

¥- , -
ttartwil', Gn.

Chit ya.ner Patterns.

The ^nttericlc Patterns are now
* kept (sonsv^tlv on hand and for sale

.by Miss Eixk*^ & Tweed.
Also ataraph. ? done on short notice.jv,

Early Seed Corn.

By calling pt_Dr. ZeTLo's yon can
' find a choice lot of earlyvseed com.

embracing the early Golden Dent.
which1* matures in Jnly. Also,
'ranroniotli gonrd feed, early Sngar,
evergreen Sugar and Flint Torn.

UtaHrcod Newa.
; It is said thai contracts have been
signed for the grading of the wholBk<nf the roadbed of the C. C & C. R.

MBL ^ between Camden and Black's
'Station. a>id that work will be started
art one* and he completed by Qatar

[iaO||% toer 15th, 1887. Quite a number of

||p| tt ilroad men have been in Camden
H ft tfhia week^ and we understand they

aill tallc a§ iT'they \ve*e certain that
BPS the new road would he la raining
jj||F order to Camden by the iiroe Mated
W above. We hope it may. *

1

k

A large turned ont on

last TlmrsdSBBI to witness
_

the
perfonnano^^^flponte Criato'' at
the Opera S^^^Hd we do- 't think
there was oraWrc left the house
dissatisfied.gSMHPnk it was about
the best plafl|^^ret been preQuite

a larjg^^^pence greeted

C. A. Hall oj day night to
hear his leet^^^^V"How to Make

f? i. *9 WTiT^lrfiStti' nil nao»v*exrl nrnll
n r ortune, ail c,nc;|licu »»cn

pleased wit.j^^^^By. Strickland is
an easy an'Viw^wr peaker, and his
stvle is attnL^c^Hproi^Uoat..
We4inv@HgpR number of personsportions of the

eonnty been startled
by the terrime^Sblosion which oecnrredc.bont 6 o'clock on the evening
of Mrreh 1st. and which wa s..re furred
to in the .Iottiinal of last week, but
none of thorn cpr.ld explain as to
wear ir. was.

Thunderstorm.
Last Monday was a- very cloudy,

murky day throughout, with occasionnllight showers of rain during
the day. About fi o'clock in the
evening the clouds in the west appearedto grow thicker and dark r,
and soon bright flashes of lightning
were seen flickering through them
followed by lond peals of thunder,
and a heavy fall of rain.

The Railroad Election.
The election held in DeKalb Townshipon last Thursday to see whether

the Township was willing or not to
subscribe an additional $40,000 in
township bonds in aid of the C. C.
& C R. R, resulted jn a large majorityin favor of the subscription.
There were 959 votes polled.170
for and 789 against the extra subscription.
Salvation Army Coming. (

An advance guard of the Salvation
Army was in Camden on last JWondavand leased the old Town Hall
for six months. It is proposed by
thereto F^nd^a portion of th/- ym.iy
in this direction in a few days and
lay si&ge to the town Well, let
them come. There is some tough
material here for them to work npon,
and if tbey are victorious they will I
receive foil credit for their success. 1

Solicitor Nelson.
Mr 1\ H. Nelson, of Camden, has

been appointed to the position of So.
licitor of the Fifth Circuit to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
R. G-. Ronhara. Mr. Nelson was

highly recommended for the position
by the Representatives and memhers
of the Rar of the Fifth Circuit. May
ife fill the position with credit and
honor to himself and his constituents,
and even rise to higher honors.

A Lady's Unfortunate Experience,
Was ihnf (if one of our acquaintance who
Buffered from sorofula. n yellow complexion,
unrt disircBB of the sinmuob, for yearn he
fore using Dr. Hurler's Iron Tonic, which
finally ciful her

He Would Even Sell Faradise,
A certain gentleman in Camden

in talking last week about the advantagesof the new railroad, got very
enfi un'sstio over the prospect of
everyttiin^ifl^iLway of real e.etate

en>>aneinM^^^&^ One man remarkedcare to sell
his place, increase in
vnlae wouldV^^^Mfcase his taxes "

No. 1 replied^^^^BBiid not eare ;ft
he owned Pnr^BB^HHonM rell it

ifanŷ enough

Shgbtly P
SM.o Clianra P.'i/flRKrs Mint. It
i IIV V'M* |1T»» T"J ..«|

has been jpformed rcHWjb^fiharter!
of the OaAden & ^erfl^glKTvineRailroad was so amrnflMHg>o ]a«t
session of the I/etrishHMH^jfv parmita branch road td8^H9K from
Gheraw to Sntnter^^^^^Hrormant
is certainly mistafcraBSramn<r effortwas made it by
friends of the rrrwH bEi lie pro
posed mtoendm«HHpi 1^d. nnd
the jpegisliittureT^^MEi yrant permissionto Ton the bj^ch road to
gwbher,
To Bp CivpB Avstpf
> Fqf everS^jB^to of eaodp
ohfl^froijHjMMj P. Bamberj* *

ticket onUtJHHBHnlripr to a draw,
ins for a t|BR[uroifure will bo
presented.^M^^Bcet to be given
the pnrcht|KBBy followr :

THE HOjUHF THLS TICKET
v to
FOB

I'TBNITURE.
tEKQ'S.

at bottom prices'

%i

The Nursery and Orchard.
The lateRt and best work on fruit

culture can be obtained at this office,
and it should be in every farmer's
house as it gives him the fullest informationas to the best methods for
having fine fruit at small cost. Onlv
a few books left. Call at once and
get one.

Another Sign.
In conversafian las' week npon

farming matters a man said to ns,
"Have you yet noticed any wRsps
building their nests?" We said, "No;
why do you ask?" "Because, it' the
wasp builds hi-" nest low to the
ground there will be no fieshets this
ycai\and if be builds it lu'gh
are sirre fo have high water, 8o<3?!5Jt
I drt not intend to"plant any crop on
the low lands until I first see where
the wasp is building his nest." This
is n new sign among the prophets.
Vou can watch and see for yourself
as to the truth there is in it.

Good Itesnlfs in Every Case.
T). A. Bradford, wholesale paper

ripnifr of unnttanooga. i enn., writes
that lie was seriously afflicted with a

severe cold that settled on his lnngs
and had tried many remedies without
benefit. Being induced to try Dr.
King's Xew Discovery for Consumption,did so and was entirely cured
hy use of a few bottles. Since
which time he has used it, in his
family for all Coughs and Colds with
best results. This is the experience
of thousands whose lives have been
saved by this Wonderful Discovery.
A Failure.
The railroad meeting which was

announced to take place at Rabon's
X Road8 in West Wateree on last
Thursday was a failure. Not more
than two or three persons tnrned
out.. Wp understand that Mr. Julius
XTilla nf Olioatof nhn 11 at. t.Vio hporl

of the Chester & Camden R. R., was

in the neighborhood, but ho did not
get to the X roads. From what we

can gather, we think the people over
there are anxious for the road to -be
built, and even talk as if they were

willing to vote for a subscription in
aid of it. They will probably have a

chance to-voteon the question, si|3
then we will see what they will do.

A. Family Reunion,
One of the happiest events of .the

kind we have ever attended was the
family reunion at(japt.JU H. reeoies
twelve miles east of Cnmden, on last
Friday. It was the 89th birthday of
Mrs. Lewis Peebles, widow of
the late Lewis Peebles, and it was

determined by the elder members
that they would celebrate it by havingas many of her descendents presentas possible

All of those who were near enough,
or who could come, were present,
but quite a number are residents of
other States.living in Louisiana,
Mississippi, Texas and Virginia.1
In all she has 197 descendents, of
whom 107 were present at the gatheringon last Friday, and a finer looking,or more healthy assemblage of
people could not be fonnd. There
was not a delicate looking person in
the crowd, and they are all nnrabered
among the most reliable and substantialc tizens of this and adjoining
counties. Her dependents are as

follows, by families:
Mrs. M. ?!. Holland with 5 children.22 grand-children, 2 greatgrandchildren.30.
.Mrs S. E. Woodhnm, 2 children,

1 grand-child, 2 great-grand children
md fi great great grand chi&rau.
12.

.) W. Peebles, 9 children and 83
gi nd children.43.

G. S. i'utc. J cjgmmggg
20 .;r\nd rhiklren.30 mL.
: ? Mr* Brown,
W. D. PVwMes. 2 chilf^W^rT]
D- R. Peebles, 3 children and 12

grand children-.16.
Jfrs P, Y< Scarborough, 5 childrenand10 grand children.10.
Mrs. jJ 11a A. Proith. 6 children

and 29*£prtd children.29.
li. KyTetiMea, 8 ch ldreti and 3

grand children.12
Mrs. Peebles w.jb the motVr'of lh

children.f« eons end 10 daughter*,
and is now one of the most remark'.'bleold ladiofi we hnve ever met!
Notwithstanding her great age. she
is pnw apparently as strong and sc-,

tire'ififen.mtyofitypflsilieR j£t 50,
nd 6ft years of e&H, fthp is phsf

and verr pleasant in conversation,
and still has a very retentive men>^

ory. knowing every one of her numerousdcRendent8. lown to t^e
youngest child. by name and voice.
She does not nse ep--ctacles, and
' 1 .-J npinf' 4Q

^61 HOG U:H1 Wu uiHium j .

*re1I fts a young person. With ktbe I
needle she is hard to surpass by any
one. During the past year she has j
amused herself by making a number

I

* .O .. . /

* %

* y
"i> 4 .

of patchwork qnilts of carious and
intricate design that wonld make
any young lady jealous of the neat
and regular stitches, and the beautifulmanner >n which the varioas flgnresore arranged, making the whole
appear at a litt'e distance, as if thev
were painted npon the ground work
instead of being sewed down.
About 1 o'clock the call to dinner

was announced and tt was a sight
worth beholding to see the long table("weighted down with all the substantialand luxuries of the season)
with the old lady at the head and
five generations of decondents nrrangedon either side. She could
w§ll feel proud of them, for they are

among the best people irr the coilnty,
i i xL./ ..r j

ana wb irusc inau sne may oe spareu
for many years yet to be a joy and
comfort to them.

Restaurant Removed.
I have removed mv restaurant

from the rooms in the roar of Ha le's
bar to the rooms in the rear of I?os;mborder'"bar, where T Mil be pleased
to serve the public with ineals at all
hours of the day.

Winyah James.

Eggs Wanted.
I will pay the lushest price for

fresh eggs. W. A. Scitbock.

Brevities.
?: <» advertisement of Pecan trees in this

paper.

The mocking birds are singing as

sweetly as if it were May.
Move rain this week, and it, rM.ards

farming operations considerably.
Some of our farmers are busily

engaged in planting their early corn.

A pretty severe shock of earthqunkewas felt, in Camden at about
2:15 o'clock on last Fr'day night
Rev Henry Ward Beecher, probablythe greatest preacher in America,

died in Brooklyn, N. Y..of paralysis
on the 8th inst.
The appointment of Representative

Nelson as Solicitor of the Fifth Circuitcreates a vacancy in the delegationfrom Kershaw. Who wif! bis

^jj^ssor ;be? r i, 'v ..

P T. Villepigue. .
'<

The attention af our readers generallyis called to the advertisement
jof Mr P. T. Yillepigue, which appearson another page. Mr. P. says
that he means everything that he has
aid, and only wishes yon to come '

and see him, and he frill prove it. ^
Xcpnti Wanted Everywhere. Most lib*

er:.l terms. R. W. PEEK,
Frnp'r Harlwell N'nrseries,

Hart well, On. |

"I See It! I See It!"
A laboring roan leaving a saloon

saw a costly carriage and a pair of
horses standing in front, occupied
fix two ladies elegantly attired, conversingwith the proprietor. As it
rolled away lie said to the dealer:
''Whose establishment is that?" "It
is mine," said the dealer, complacently."It cost a t' ousand dollars.
My wife and daughters cannot do
Withcnt it.." The mechanic bowed
his lie-id i i thought. Then with the
energy of a man suddenly aroused, j
he said: "i see it J I see it!" "See
what?" inquired the dealer. 'See
whereiny wages have£one! I helped
to p<iy for that carnage; for those

-l i .1J L..JI
norses; aun cunt goju-mouMieu uainess;for the silks, laces, and jewelry
of your family. The money that I
earned and should have given ray
wife and family for a home of their
own and good clothing, I have spent

I bar. My wages, and the
If others lika me, have sopfeuand your family in luxury.
|j, my wife and family shall
e benefit of my wages. I will

never spend another dime for drink. ]
Living Issue.

It is said that Mr. Beaumont, the
St. Louis contractor, recently hniltin
Birmingham, Ala., an eight-room,
two-story honse con:plete and turned
over the keys in nine honrs and
twenty rainuteR.' ThiB is the fastest
housebuilding we have yet heard of.

There is no place in the world -J
where woman rises to emergencies of
rrust and vespons bilitv more effl- .

ciently or frequently than in our broad
V'es ern country. One of our businessmen was asked recently: "Why
do yoq employ Mi«a for yonr

pnsr? Can vou set her service |
for less than von would have to pay I
a man?" "No," said lie, "I chose
her because I know I can depend
upon her to return eich rooming refreshednod ready for business, while
i man in the same position is more

than likely to spend his evenings far
into the eight in dissipation that
wholly unfits hira for the morrow's ]
dutifs".Ex. i

£

Bill Nye Invites a IHichigander to
Come to North Carolina.*

A Michigan man who is poor bnt
honest, with a wife and one child,
writes to Bill Nye to inqnira about a
home in North Carolina, and is answeredthus by the humorist, through
the New York World:
"Come to North Carolina and you

will never regret it. It is a land flowingwith milk, honey and tar. Tt is
full of health, climate and smoking
tobacco. It will do yon good to come
here and livn till vnn nrtnallv orpt

. J .J pv"
tired of it.

"It if? so extremely conductive to
health here that people grow an enormousheights Evtn Mie preachers
crow to be over six feet high here.

"Relative to the chances for a poor-,
man in this country, where I now remain,that being my principal business,I will say irTn cursory way that
poverty is not regarded as a violation
of the statutes here in North Car^lino.People have lived here for
years in abject poverty right under
the nose of tho grand jury. So yon
need not stay away on that account.
Moreover, the poor people of the
North Carolina mountains are a
thousand fold more contented than
the people of the North. If a man
must he poor all his life what can l»e
of more use to bin: than contentment?
That is the great difference between
Northern and Southern poverty.
"So come any time I will be at

the train wlmn you arrive. Would
it annoy yon if I were to bring the
band down to the depot with me?
We have a very fair all-round band
here, composed of self made colored
men who play in a chaste and nnoonstrainedway that will not frighten
you much if you are used to loud
snorts of melancholy. The members
nf this band have now perfected
themselves to such an extent that
they play right along just an fluently
without their leader, and while he up
ends his horn to pour out the juice
they take up the air and carry it
along in such a way that yon conld
ant miss the leader, and they embellishall their music and improvise
so mnch that you oonW not tell what
tune they were plAying. Still, I will

ju6t eft yon nay ahbnt tbs
!>and down at the depot when you
some." Bill Nye.

Good Girls.
While wanderincr nnd lectnr\,f* in

Mississippi Bill Arp put npr at, a

model hotel, in the town of Newton,
where he paid his hill with supreme
satisfaction. He thus talks: "I sav
i model country hotel.the best I
have ever found, for all the writ is
lone by pretty daughters, and it is
iono merrily and neatly, and the
rare was jnst splendid. They are
not ashamed to help their good
pnrents make a living:. They are
smart. and pretty and well behaved.
How gladly wonld T welcome them
as my daughter-in-law, for I would
then know Lhnt my bovs were safe.
Safe from want and safe from social
roily."
The fgrtersville philosopher is ]

right. but how to get one's boys to
fancy model girls of that pattern is
the difficulty. Tt, may ho, t.lmt these
exemplary women will prefer men

th-t nre not worthy of them, and that,.
- ft. ..4.1, «-« v>.

ilJHl I wnuy iui»' w«uk: uu i»v5

domestic phenomena The chances
are, however, that such girls. single
or married, will do well. They
have had a good start, and that
nhght, to count iphch on the life
lorirney. There are cartons and
startling evolutions even in the best
of women, as Count Tolstoi has demonstrated.
There are plenty vf good, industrious,right-minded and noble

women, in all classes, and there,:
should be the right man for the*
right woman in this whrld, although
Sweden borer declared that bis fitting
mate bad died some rears before,he
was born, but awaited hira in another
land..Augusta Chronicle.

Letters DIsmissory.
Vntice is hereby elyen thnt we. the nnflprsiypr-l.evecutor end executrix of the

"«r*.'n nf "r^omris T/tinjr, deni-nsed. will npn'vin T f> Dnnlnp, Prohetc Jndee for
Ker<>^irv p->nn!yt on the first Monday in
April n»T' for letters rlisn>5soo»y a« executor
md ejci"Mttnx of thn until oiiftfo.

Tr'EO. Ij \ **0, Fxrfinfnr. J
IT, M. LANG, Exeontrix^

T. IT. Clarke. T. S. Carter

CLARKE & CARTER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

LAYCASTFR, S. C.
r / \A T n tilnov ClfflflO

f> It X/VVtvytvwJ

Will ,pra«:»ice in the Onim*-- of this Slate,
Prompt attention given tq nil biwiuess enrttatqJto tlteiq. V"'
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Seed Potatoes
f- '%%&.<

jjj - .'-:l p

50 Barrels Early Ilose.
'

25 Barrels Peerless, *
' V

'\
10 Barrels Goodrich,
10 "Rnrrols TCnrhflnlrfl-
. w w** ' V-^

"... ', \ * '.

'. ^ v.'. 4* '' *

;.' :

10 Barrels Chile Reds
u', V f» ' '' '"

y.
' .* V--.In

stock and to arrive. For sale
low by

*"W
+ r ,C *r> .:{

i » 'M
v' - V Vi vS

J. F. ARTHUE.
'* '*' ' V'^v' e

J >;" \ '

vfi 1 V*. >';
V ;.- ».# ' vV. --- :::

< .» rj^'.

|
J. H. FRANCIS, «

MILLWRIGHT,
CAMDEX, S. C.

Notice to Teachers.
The semi-annUal examination of fesohers

will be held at the Court Hou8e in OamJenon Friday, April 1, 1887.
All persons desiring to teach, in the publicschools of this county, whose certificates

of qualification have expired, trill please
ippear nctor toe boara at mat time ror examination.
There will be no special examinations

held. W. R. BRUCE,
S. C. K.C,

March l0-2t,
« ')(*' '' '

Notice to Trespassers. .

T hereby' warn all persona from trespassingupon my premises near Plat. Bock, M
known as tho Stover Place, for any pot- po.«ewhatever, cxecpMpg Jhosc who at#'
ooming to or leaving the inill during millinghours, lliinting on or crossing over
ray Htnrtg i* strictly proniouea," Any one
found violating ibis he indicted
at. once. SAM'L WRIGHT.
March lft-4h
. .

JSTotiee*
On nnd after l^c publication of Ibis

notice I will have but oue offioe^jhsy'lirSach'
week, namely, on Satnr^ayrT^

All parsons havioj|/^*li»ga to* transact
with me will Uko notYwand govern t hemselvesaccordingly. Wv^R. ftRUGB,

v8. C. K. e.
' JTotlce. v

;
~

'All school claims against the county of f
Kershaw for services rendered in the last
Ssoical year will be paid in ftCll when presentedto the Countv Treasurer

W. R. BRUCE, .

8.C. K.C.;

SIBLEY'S
fl*TESTED*#|
oEEDo

nminnuE
ricid

PlaDts. Bulbs,Implsm'is.ObbW
I? £3 IK* fir uy man oil application.I"C» Don't neglect writing lor It.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL
ttMIG E. Uaia Ct. 13-11V. CUrt Si.

.
f

. V .
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